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Welcome Back! 

 

 

 

  

We are so happy to have you back at the Resident 

Clubs and Fitness Centers! 

 

Things may look and be a little bit different, but all of 

the changes you are seeing follow Arizona 

Department of Health Services guidelines and are 

designed with the health and safety of our residents 

and team members in mind. You may read these 

guidelines here. 

 

Following these guidelines is critical to keeping the Clubs and Fitness Centers open, so please 

remember to bring and wear your masks, make your workout reservations 24 hours in 

advance, follow physical distancing guidelines, and the guidance provided by our team 

members. 

 

If we can assist in any way while you're here (or even before you arrive), please feel free to 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KV5xoj06KeL2tWpUDP0W8chjNlPIKCd_QsDA1UHcj6UD7p01YlR1oHPAkq0rt6bSL_jEHy6EHH-ydGOwL3tz4M3JEI3vvcef-YKuJztURjHiXO6nCCvKD6VefEpfNxFNzJocpz68r-vyogUUgKc6-A==&c=7C8-wwsbrLAaWa-qYL-WVDvea42VSpzydh5Ke8Yh2mtvi1mZW4NpmQ==&ch=xqbB9Rm7Rf2ynKjgMyhUmIjSnlL8lIJpFECcBh12NBq8GovCTrnLaQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KV5xoj06KeL2tWpUDP0W8chjNlPIKCd_QsDA1UHcj6UD7p01YlR1oJ-SgW0jFwuVTLsH5bDMDOAwKJtHlP-qNKQpc-P7P9Oby5bJ2IBoLagTJ_W9ldv1nW12nSztuMOkwMkURV4w_EEoevmEmNkpPQ==&c=7C8-wwsbrLAaWa-qYL-WVDvea42VSpzydh5Ke8Yh2mtvi1mZW4NpmQ==&ch=xqbB9Rm7Rf2ynKjgMyhUmIjSnlL8lIJpFECcBh12NBq8GovCTrnLaQ==


contact the Starpointe Residents Club at 623-386-1949 or the Presidio Residents Club at 

623-322-7841. 

 

The Estrella Board of Directors 

 

 

 

  

Checking in on Common Area Landscaping 

This week, crews were busy making irrigation repairs, 

trimming trees, removing weeds and inspecting the 

health of plants and trees in the Legends, Desert 

Vista, Highlands, Trailridge, 

Desert Breeze, Emerald Greens, Eagle Ridge and The 

Palisades neighborhoods, and in the common area 

along Westar Drive. 

 

Weed pre-emergent has been applied to common 

areas in the Saguaro Canyon, Sonoran Springs, 

Mesquite Ridge, Legends, and Desert 

Vista neighborhoods, as well as along Elliott Road. 

 

Click on the following links to read BrightView's Weekly Report and BrightView's 

Landscaping Schedule.The updated landscape cycle schedule shows when you can expect 

BrightView to be working in your neighborhood. 

 

Remember, if you notice areas that need attention, there are a few ways to report concerns: 

 Complete an electronic Community Concern form on 

the www.LifeInEstrella.com homepage. Account login is required. 

 Email our Facilities Department. 

 Contact the Community Services Office at (623) 386-1112 weekdays, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KV5xoj06KeL2tWpUDP0W8chjNlPIKCd_QsDA1UHcj6UD7p01YlR1oHPAkq0rt6bSFQ26P4oqAX6GpoRnmIcZ1Syw8B0CBNebn5X82eB--pAk5_2X5wyPEyh_Z2jltHMhMyxJ-k0qlT8PuQS8nT1P63PRCypLrz8zMcZRmFqUf9Tsw0Uq0rYyiaeVNHsG1E5AvzTnTnJwsBUOyQPaPUGpO4C6m2BQlWUqXqnUTLxVP_Y=&c=7C8-wwsbrLAaWa-qYL-WVDvea42VSpzydh5Ke8Yh2mtvi1mZW4NpmQ==&ch=xqbB9Rm7Rf2ynKjgMyhUmIjSnlL8lIJpFECcBh12NBq8GovCTrnLaQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KV5xoj06KeL2tWpUDP0W8chjNlPIKCd_QsDA1UHcj6UD7p01YlR1oB0tWtDwLYoKfSlficWOOYQCQoAVChjqD4R8Nh8jyUugEeXeofxUYJkt-WfCpVpwD8zF0j12QfNjOOIpnVuwLfPM_JohowAbn400NF1kSeLvcVt930usLRrjltDO48xbsIU-D0lt1s2RtBhCT8cNIxh4dgYFRG9AmdHpDCsWAnX8d6j85HkXYOo=&c=7C8-wwsbrLAaWa-qYL-WVDvea42VSpzydh5Ke8Yh2mtvi1mZW4NpmQ==&ch=xqbB9Rm7Rf2ynKjgMyhUmIjSnlL8lIJpFECcBh12NBq8GovCTrnLaQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KV5xoj06KeL2tWpUDP0W8chjNlPIKCd_QsDA1UHcj6UD7p01YlR1oB0tWtDwLYoKfSlficWOOYQCQoAVChjqD4R8Nh8jyUugEeXeofxUYJkt-WfCpVpwD8zF0j12QfNjOOIpnVuwLfPM_JohowAbn400NF1kSeLvcVt930usLRrjltDO48xbsIU-D0lt1s2RtBhCT8cNIxh4dgYFRG9AmdHpDCsWAnX8d6j85HkXYOo=&c=7C8-wwsbrLAaWa-qYL-WVDvea42VSpzydh5Ke8Yh2mtvi1mZW4NpmQ==&ch=xqbB9Rm7Rf2ynKjgMyhUmIjSnlL8lIJpFECcBh12NBq8GovCTrnLaQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KV5xoj06KeL2tWpUDP0W8chjNlPIKCd_QsDA1UHcj6UD7p01YlR1oDpTDZq2wIVyScAU_l4exnPI56YGKGu4xy8S9VExzdcBDcoj-yCSlF0_6Z7UXGAFaau4fv26B4PsFXGLbbjwKPmn_hIK2rYtV8jCwKheWSSMDawOjBS9sdWizVhbPfD8y22UlzHhtquoy0FBtnfe9pFkYxcfGlbPHo9Urx54273Y&c=7C8-wwsbrLAaWa-qYL-WVDvea42VSpzydh5Ke8Yh2mtvi1mZW4NpmQ==&ch=xqbB9Rm7Rf2ynKjgMyhUmIjSnlL8lIJpFECcBh12NBq8GovCTrnLaQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KV5xoj06KeL2tWpUDP0W8chjNlPIKCd_QsDA1UHcj6UD7p01YlR1oJ-SgW0jFwuVTLsH5bDMDOAwKJtHlP-qNKQpc-P7P9Oby5bJ2IBoLagTJ_W9ldv1nW12nSztuMOkwMkURV4w_EEoevmEmNkpPQ==&c=7C8-wwsbrLAaWa-qYL-WVDvea42VSpzydh5Ke8Yh2mtvi1mZW4NpmQ==&ch=xqbB9Rm7Rf2ynKjgMyhUmIjSnlL8lIJpFECcBh12NBq8GovCTrnLaQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KV5xoj06KeL2tWpUDP0W8chjNlPIKCd_QsDA1UHcj6UD7p01YlR1oKp833k9Okv7OOlxMXtTYLIVGetOCJOD3XjLNXfgSgtp3WYmN-kTL12YRA5m4n6nVmgQO-542uxt8vmAEJTSTzKkH-59CChr4DYcpiiTDbjvxSoDpxG4SyqtaEJ2gRzyM_Xkfc8ue8Q3a8J5SgFDdPDQaItb-LHxPOssJCid1K568hCgPT-6XwY=&c=7C8-wwsbrLAaWa-qYL-WVDvea42VSpzydh5Ke8Yh2mtvi1mZW4NpmQ==&ch=xqbB9Rm7Rf2ynKjgMyhUmIjSnlL8lIJpFECcBh12NBq8GovCTrnLaQ==
mailto:jaguilar@ccmcnet.com


Estrella Project Update 

 

In the Community... 

 

 

 

PLAYGROUND REPAIR PROJECT 

Our team repaired play equipment at 

the Avalon Terrace Playground. 

 

 

 

 

COMMUNITY REPAIR PROJECT 

Our team repaired a passage gate in 

Mesquite Highlands. 

 

 

 

COMMUNITY GRANITE REPLACEMENT PROJECT 

Granite replenishment is complete in the Trailridge Highlands, Privada, Mesquite Ridge, 

Sonoran Springs, Saguaro Canyon, and Saguaro Summit neighborhoods, as well as in 

the Mesquite Highlands Basin. 

 

 

 

  

Around the Lakes and Residents Clubs... 

NORTH LAKE IRRIGATION UPGRADE PROJECT  

The North Lake irrigation upgrade project is ongoing. Crews are installing new irrigation pipes, 

valves, rotors, and sprinkler heads throughout the turf area surrounding North Lake. This 



project is expected to be completed this month. 

  

NORTH LAKE LANDSCAPE ENHANCEMENT PROJECT 

Landscape enhancements continue in select areas around North Lake. Areas in which grass 

cannot thrive will be converted to landscaped plant beds. This project will take place over the 

next several weeks. 

 

 

TURF MAINTENANCE 

Turf was mowed at North 

Lake and inspected at the 

Starpointe Residents Club and 

South Lake. 

 

 

PALM MAINTENANCE 

Crews are removing seed 

pods from Palm trees at 

Starpointe. 

 

 

TREE MAINTENANCE 

Crews removed this damaged 

tree at Presidio 

 

 

 

  

The More You Know: 

2020 Census 

 



As the U.S. Census Bureau 

adapts to the impact of 

COVID-19, it is deploying 

changes in its operations to 

ensure the safety of staff and 

the public while maximizing 

the number of households 

that respond on their own to 

the 2020 Census. Stressing its 

commitment to a complete 

and accurate count, the 

Census Bureau is inviting households to respond to the 2020 Census online, on paper, by 

phone, or in person with a census taker. If you have not already self-responded to the 2020 

Census, you may do so at https://my2020census.gov/ 

 

Why is responding to the 2020 Census so important? It will determine congressional 

representation, inform hundreds of billions in federal funding every year, and provide data 

that will impact communities for the next decade. The results of this count determine the 

number of seats each state has in the House of Representatives and are used to draw 

congressional and state legislative districts. And, over the next decade, lawmakers, business 

owners, and many others will use 2020 Census data to make critical decisions; the results will 

show where communities need new schools, new clinics, new roads, and more services for 

families, older adults, and children. 

 

Census takers have begun following up with households nationwide. Census takers will 

continue to follow up with non-responding households in person, and will follow CDC and 

local public health guidelines when they visit. If no one is home when the census taker visits, 

the census taker will leave a “Notice of Visit” with information about how to respond online, 

by phone or by mail, to encourage response. 

 

The Census Bureau will also follow up with some non-responding households by phone. 

These phone calls will enable the Census Bureau to have maximum flexibility for conducting 

field operations, and is one more method that census takers can use to reach non-responding 

households. If a voicemail is available, the census taker will leave a message asking the 

household to call one of the Census Bureau’s call centers. 

To learn more about the 2020 Census, please log on to https://2020census.gov/en.html. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KV5xoj06KeL2tWpUDP0W8chjNlPIKCd_QsDA1UHcj6UD7p01YlR1oHPAkq0rt6bSEldw0h7Ifa0JqdglpgGfXFeKR06H_9R_nsfLjTwMGOJ9E3anVF-rpSsIuK0mJsYDEDZ3uz_F_46RJAYC3O9KNA==&c=7C8-wwsbrLAaWa-qYL-WVDvea42VSpzydh5Ke8Yh2mtvi1mZW4NpmQ==&ch=xqbB9Rm7Rf2ynKjgMyhUmIjSnlL8lIJpFECcBh12NBq8GovCTrnLaQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KV5xoj06KeL2tWpUDP0W8chjNlPIKCd_QsDA1UHcj6UD7p01YlR1oHPAkq0rt6bS4BCMlBdZEdqDNFYQZ6h7Vo_TwyOWAZ_zCaAV1bUFbZjMO62XOiVXNmBcM2gi7o9fk1CM6_GRk212b6XUsC-vBA==&c=7C8-wwsbrLAaWa-qYL-WVDvea42VSpzydh5Ke8Yh2mtvi1mZW4NpmQ==&ch=xqbB9Rm7Rf2ynKjgMyhUmIjSnlL8lIJpFECcBh12NBq8GovCTrnLaQ==


Estrella Joint Committee | (623) 386-1112 

www.LifeInEstrella.com 

 

Community Services Office (623) 386-1112 

New Home Info (623) 386-1000 

Community Patrol (602) 329-0462 

After Hours (800) 274-3165 

Emergencies 9-1-1 

Starpointe Residents Club (623) 386-1949 

Presidio Residents Club (623) 322-7841 

 

    

STAY CONNECTED 

   

 

  

Estrella Joint Committee | Estrella Joint Committee, 17665 West Elliot Road, Goodyear, AZ 85338 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KV5xoj06KeL2tWpUDP0W8chjNlPIKCd_QsDA1UHcj6UD7p01YlR1oJ-SgW0jFwuVTLsH5bDMDOAwKJtHlP-qNKQpc-P7P9Oby5bJ2IBoLagTJ_W9ldv1nW12nSztuMOkwMkURV4w_EEoevmEmNkpPQ==&c=7C8-wwsbrLAaWa-qYL-WVDvea42VSpzydh5Ke8Yh2mtvi1mZW4NpmQ==&ch=xqbB9Rm7Rf2ynKjgMyhUmIjSnlL8lIJpFECcBh12NBq8GovCTrnLaQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KV5xoj06KeL2tWpUDP0W8chjNlPIKCd_QsDA1UHcj6UD7p01YlR1oMsFmt1mkUBj51XX23ihyBLMiAxyqPd8yE6_X8R-YX_no8CfUvGTnVOLOcxMwlmA97cA7rxX_lMWROelPNBdRz8cWKhkqXzmCqr7a9cAeEmtU_3Iixtsllw=&c=7C8-wwsbrLAaWa-qYL-WVDvea42VSpzydh5Ke8Yh2mtvi1mZW4NpmQ==&ch=xqbB9Rm7Rf2ynKjgMyhUmIjSnlL8lIJpFECcBh12NBq8GovCTrnLaQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KV5xoj06KeL2tWpUDP0W8chjNlPIKCd_QsDA1UHcj6UD7p01YlR1oMsFmt1mkUBj51XX23ihyBLMiAxyqPd8yE6_X8R-YX_no8CfUvGTnVOLOcxMwlmA97cA7rxX_lMWROelPNBdRz8cWKhkqXzmCqr7a9cAeEmtU_3Iixtsllw=&c=7C8-wwsbrLAaWa-qYL-WVDvea42VSpzydh5Ke8Yh2mtvi1mZW4NpmQ==&ch=xqbB9Rm7Rf2ynKjgMyhUmIjSnlL8lIJpFECcBh12NBq8GovCTrnLaQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KV5xoj06KeL2tWpUDP0W8chjNlPIKCd_QsDA1UHcj6UD7p01YlR1oF1ugpDzx8TP8Ma8X3YuEdDGv_aBdOzL_zu9Kx2P8e-EsFAlacG3gKf1Ln8eqsqPSXnKcDksGI8UGwfl7jos1pNftQM9VjojFzHpgaPXlp9fCdUE-Pl8mio=&c=7C8-wwsbrLAaWa-qYL-WVDvea42VSpzydh5Ke8Yh2mtvi1mZW4NpmQ==&ch=xqbB9Rm7Rf2ynKjgMyhUmIjSnlL8lIJpFECcBh12NBq8GovCTrnLaQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KV5xoj06KeL2tWpUDP0W8chjNlPIKCd_QsDA1UHcj6UD7p01YlR1oMsFmt1mkUBj51XX23ihyBLMiAxyqPd8yE6_X8R-YX_no8CfUvGTnVOLOcxMwlmA97cA7rxX_lMWROelPNBdRz8cWKhkqXzmCqr7a9cAeEmtU_3Iixtsllw=&c=7C8-wwsbrLAaWa-qYL-WVDvea42VSpzydh5Ke8Yh2mtvi1mZW4NpmQ==&ch=xqbB9Rm7Rf2ynKjgMyhUmIjSnlL8lIJpFECcBh12NBq8GovCTrnLaQ==
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